
Friday 26th April

Reservoir Views Primary School acknowledges the Wurundjeri people of the Kulin nation as the traditional
custodians of the lands and waters where we live, learn, work and play.

Important Dates - Term 2, 2024

Wednesday 1st May School Council

Friday 3rd May Inter-school Sport

Wednesday 8th May District Cross Country

Thursday 9th May Mothers/Special Persons Day Stall

Friday 10th May National Walk Safely to School Day

Friday 10th May Inter-school Sport

13th to 17th May Education Week

Friday 17th May Inter-school Sport

Friday 17th May International Day Against LGBTQIA+ Discrimination (IDAHOBiT)

Wednesday 15th - 20th May Book Fair

Friday 24th May Inter-school Sport

Sunday 26th May National Sorry Day

27th May to 3rd June National Reconciliation Week

Thursday 30th May Divisional Cross Country

Friday 31st May Inter-school Sport

Reservoir Views Primary School is committed to creating and maintaining a child safe and child-friendly
organisation, where children and young people are safe and feel safe.

All of our Child Safe policies and all other school policies are available on our website: https://www.reservoirviewsps.vic.edu.au/policies

Dear Reservoir Views students, families and local community members,

Term 2 has certainly commenced! All staff participated in the second whole staff professional learning session on
Visible Wellbeing on Monday the 15th, everyone looked their finest for our school photos on the 16th and 59 of our
year 4 to 6 students attended Camp Angahook in Aireys Inlet from Wednesday to Friday. I went down and
visited the campers on Thursday and they were having an amazing time. I’m sure all of our campers slept well
on Friday night, they looked happy but exhausted as they arrived back at school.

https://www.reservoirviewsps.vic.edu.au/policies


A very special thank you to Erika Hopcraft for the impeccable organisation of the camp and hats off to Jordy
Aarons, Jenny Shaw, Anna Trudzik, Tegan Veitch, Jack Mercuri and Monique Galpin for giving up their own
family/personal time over the three days to allow these students to have this experience.



SAVE THE DATE - SCHOOL DISCO!

Save the date, it’s the term for our annual evening school disco!

Friday the 14th of June, there will be a junior school disco followed by
a senior school disco. More information will be sent home in the coming
weeks

TERM 3 SWIMMING

Whole school swimming will take place next term. The program will take place one day a week for 7 weeks and will
be taking place at Reservoir Leisure Centre.

The sessions will take place on a Thursday on the following dates:

18th July 25th July 1st August 15th August

22nd August 29th August 5th September

VISIBLE WELLBEING

Teachers are learners too!

On the first day of Term 2, we learnt more about Visible Wellbeing and how we can
continue the learning with our students. We learnt more about the SEARCH model
and set goals for ourselves and our students.

Below you can see some photos of our staff recognising strengths in each other and
giving that person an example of how they see them using that strength. This is an
activity some of our students will do soon.



REZZaDENT COMMUNITY NEWS

An article on our school mural featured in the latest edition of the REZZaDent community news and even made the
front cover.

The REZZaDENT is a volunteer run community news magazine that is looking for more volunteers to support.

• Ideas for content: If you have an idea for a
story, a photo, an illustration or would like to
know more about how you could help please
email us. You don’t have to be a professional
in any of the roles to volunteer for The
Rezzadent.

• Recipes: Do you have a family member who
is an amazing cook and creates wonderful
recipes, or you have an old family recipe
you wish to share? We would like to bring
the recipe column back as a regular of The
Rezzadent.

• Art: Do you have a friend who is an artist (and
this term may be used broadly), who lives in
Reservoir and others would be interested in
reading about their work?

• Events: Is there an upcoming local event you
are organising or just know of?

• Are there any ‘feel good’ stories you’d like to
Share?

• Pets: Do you have a pet who could share their story with us? We love pieces written from their perspective.

• Sports: Is there a local sports team others should know about? Their achievements?

We appreciate any time you can spare, an hour or two. Perhaps more?

The Rezzadent’s focus is all about the positive events in Reservoir and its immediate vicinity. We love to highlight
and celebrate the diversity of our suburb.

If you think you can help or want to know more about how you can help please email us at
rezzadentnews@gmail.com

CLICK HERE TO ACCESS THE ONLINE EDITION

https://issuu.com/therezzadent/docs/2024-mar-the_rezzadent-digital


LOVE TO THE FAM - FAMILY FIESTA - Sunday the 28th of April

I’m looking forward to watching our wonderful school choir performing at Sunday’s Love To The
Fam family fiesta at the Brunswick Ballroom.

A big thank you to for all of your passionate work with our students.Anna Foong

KEON PARK LEVEL CROSSING REMOVAL PROJECT

I have included information below and all works and impacts are in this document. At the end of this month, they
will begin connecting the train tracks to the existing rail network, commission the new rail bridge, remove boom
gates, resurface and line mark the road.

The main road and rail disruptions are outlined below:

● Keon Parade will be closed at the level crossing from midnight Monday 29 April to 6am Monday 20 May
● Johnson Street northbound will be closed between Keon Parade and Arundel Avenue from 9pm Sunday 5

May to 5am Saturday 11 May
● Keon Parade will be closed from the level crossing to Finton Grove from 9pm to 5am on Saturday 11 May

and Sunday 12 May
● High Street southbound will be closed from Settlement Road from 9pm to 5am on Saturday 11 May and

Sunday 12 May
● High Street northbound will be reduced to one lane between Hughes Parade and Mahoneys Road until

5am Saturday 20 April
● Buses replace trains on sections of the Mernda Line from 9pm Tuesday 30 April to last service Tuesday 7

May.

PLAYGROUP

Playgroup is back up and running for
Term 2.

Thank you to Cassie, one of our school
parents. Cassie will be running
playgroup every Thursday from 9am -
11pm throughout the school year, during
the teaching terms.

Playgroup is free and we welcome our
community to bring along their
preschool aged child/ children for some
fun.

Playgroup will be run in the new
portable.

mailto:anna.foong@education.vic.gov.au


SCHOOL VALUE AWARDS

SCHOOL COUNCILLOR PROFILE - EMMA PEEL
Hi there! My husband Danny and I have been part of the Reservoir
Views Primary School community for four years now. As a proud
parent of two daughters, Joni in Grade 3 and Marsha who started in
Foundation this year, I've witnessed firsthand the inclusive and
positive culture that sets our school apart. From the moment I
toured Reservoir Views back in 2019 and saw how happy the
students and staff were here, let alone the fact that Steve knew
every single student by name, I knew this was where my family
belonged. Now, as a member of the School Council, I'm keen to
foster a more sustainable approach to our events and practices,
ensuring we leave a positive impact on our environment for our kids
and future generations. If you share this vision or have ideas to
contribute, I'd love to connect! You’ll see me around the school
grounds – I’m the tall lady in the bright clothes!

I have a background in philanthropic copywriting and grant writing,
which I’m excited to leverage for the benefit of our school
community. Outside of my role here, I wear many hats, including a
radio announcer, DJ, and festival director, notably for the Reservoir
Stomp – I know a lot of the Reservoir Views crew have been along
to the Stomp over the years which is awesome. I'm thrilled to see
our school thriving with events like the school disco and school
concert and I'm dedicated to ensuring our students continue to have

memorable experiences. Let's work together to make Reservoir Views Primary School the best it can be!

Kind regards,

Steve Stafford
Principal.








































